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LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Sallie Cook visited Mr.
and Mrs. Roy McClure! at Thorn-

ton.

Sam Collins was up from Lex-

ington this week, as was J. Hen-

ry Hall.

Stenographer Burley Hale re-

turned from a business trip to

Hindman.

Garrett Bates informs us that
his wife, 68 years od, is very

iil at his home.

F. F. Pendleton has" finished
and moved into a nice home in
the; Collins-Havi- e Addition.

Mrs. Sallie Cook will rent her
property in the south end of the
city. See or write her.

Rev. Vandcrpool, pastor of the
Methodist Church here, returned
from a visit to Winchester.

Arthur Dixon renews his sub
scription and sends the Eagle to
his father. W. C. Dixon, at Mt.
Vernon. I

Wc regret much to learn of

the drowning of young Edgar
Blevins in the lake at Jenkins
Sunday.

Madison Durfap and Judge A,

Wrlr oU-cnkms-. and3Ii' .j

CllQf VVCIC

Our good and faithful friend,
Will Adams of Cowan, is ill with
typhoid, but we are glad to say
is battling; along nicely.

o

Franklin & Brown will build a

$oGC0 residence for Harvie Ad-ingto- n;

in the Collins-Harvi- e Ad-

dition.

French Cornett of Cornettsville,
Kelly Stamper and Forester, his
snrs. of Roxana. were visitors at
the Eagle office.

, Dr. N. T. Risner, Chiropractor,
is now located in the Letcher
Rfate Bank bids:., upstairs. See

adv. in this issue.

Have you tried Peach Julep,

that new rich drink put up by
the Coca Cola Bottling Co.? It is
one of the purest and best drinks
on the market.

o

Attorney and Mrs. Emery L.
Frazier returned to our city after
a few weeks down State. While
away Mr. Frazier took his annu
al outing at Camp Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewart and
family, most excellent people, are
now located here, having moved
into a houw; in the Collins-Harvi- e

Addition.
o

Rev. A. K. Joyner, a well
known old fashon Baptist minis-

ter from Virginia, spoke at the
Courthouse Monday; night in the
interest of the Klan organization.

Herman Crase, professional
barber from Thornton, is new lo-

cated in his shop in the basement
of the Norman Hotel and will be
glad to serve the public. Play
pcol also while you wait.

o

Mrs. A. C. Smith, of Chicago,
is isiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Monroe Fields. Her sis-

ters, Beuah and Hazel, returned
only a few days ago from a visit
to the Windy City.

Capt. and Mrs. W. R. Caudill

and children were among the
many who motored to Jenkins
Sunday. The Captain speculates
on being our next Sheriff and he
would make a good one.

With blowing whistles, shout
ings ana glad nurrans,j captain
Henry Holbrook and his jolly
soldier boys boarded a special
train Saturday for the annual en-

campment at Camp Knox. They'll
be gone 15 days.

Miss Lillian Hall, beautiful and
ccomplished daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Hall, of Norton,
visited relatives and friends in
our city. Also Mrs. Karl Vaughn

is down from Fleming on a
visit.

Well, the Dems say that the
speech of acceptance! .pf John W.
Davis was, grand : while the Reps
say they can see nothing to it.
Another case of whose cow was
horned.

r:ev. anu Mrs, a. iu. late re-

turned from a several week's va- -

cation old tear 01

sissippi Rev. Tate t0
pulpit at the Baptist Church on
Suncjay night and will take for
his subject, "Americanism." All
are cordially invited to out
and hear him.

oe Pendleton stepped m to
tell us that the new Elioa high-
way will be passable to his home
by next Sunday and that a hun-
dred his good friends with au-

tomobiles- will be welcomed at his
home where they can get a cool
drink, get a bath in the pure
clear waters of Cowan Branch.

P. W. Slemp and Miss Alice
Slemp entertained at dinner at
the Daniel Boone Saturday for a
few friends. On Sunday Mrs.
same book entertained at the
Daniel Boone for Mr. and Mx-- s

Koy jilcUure and others. Both
dinner, parties were highly enjoy
able affairs.

ine ideal Furniture Co.,
and Mrs. James Lykins in charge
is now in new store on Main
street ready to serve the public!
with anytning in its lino. ' All
stock new and bright nnrl nn invi
tation is extended to all. See op-
ening announcement in this issue
of the Eagle.

Richard Riley Adams, son of
the late Mrs. Vina Adams, and
well knownj in this county some
forty years a'jro. wnc iior m.
the Eagle. Mr. Adams has long
been a progressvie business man
of Kansas City, Mo. His many
old timcj friends and relatives
were glad to see him.

Mr. Mrs. Ike Breeding,
McRoberts, visited here Sunday.

Wc have just figured out why
licsn colorcd; stockings. Just'
think, when. they get holes in
them yo' can't' tell it. Witness
the flesh and stockings are one
and the same color. Ha, ha!

Monroe Frazier and Corbctt
Hammons, who married sisters,
daughters of ex-jail- er Hall,
cuu uiu nijrnest steppers in tne
town. Dr. Fitzpatrick, playing
the role of Stork brought hand-
some babies to their homes on
Tuesday night. The Frazier
bunch or joy is a boy the
flammons blossom is a girl.

Hai Harris, strictly to the

1 T

-

s

gentry born, reared' under blue
mountain skies, full of business
capacity land training, high up in
national banking circles now and
for years connected with the

overnment's banking system, is
here visiting his parents, Prof,
and Mrs. H. H. Harris,, and
other relatives.
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Monday night the notification

speech of Senator
?3,000 to speech of John Davis accep-

ting the call to head battle
o tline of Democrats- - for the

Mrs.- - Wesley Combs is very ill Presidency were broadcasted ov-- at

ther home here. er the radio. This week Calvin
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sections shall
keep out? Good people who
want to enjoy life with all its

confided in the ecourts and ine
juries These must not,, fail
them. The Eagle is your ally
and with implicit,
confidence it looks to you.
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progressive-nes- s,

todaV

AUCaO

unwavering

: 1

va., was nere on business.
Wm. Frazier, from Lincoln

Memorial University, was here
sellinsr books.

Jenkins Recreation Building is
having a general overhauling
from roof to cellar.

Harry Trail returned from his
vatation..

Rev. T. C. Smith, of the Bap
tist Church, with his famiy, is
away on vacation.

Paul Jones and. wife and Mrs.
John Jessee are visiting in Ma-
con, 'Georgia.

C. E. Belt and wife were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Belt Sunday. ,

The entire communitv was
shocked to learn of the drownine:
of young Edgar- - Blevins in the
ake here Sunday. The bodv

was taken to Dunham.
The young man's father's

name was Jason Blevins and he
resides at Dunham.

The road 'to Pound Gan w
been let and the contractor will
soon be on the job of rrraflin.r
This sounds' crood t.n i:s Tf Ulceusthat soon we can get cut into
the world, and those on thR nut.
side can come here and. see cur
beautiful scenery and breath ourpure mountain air. There is no
doubt but that this section has
some of the grandest scenerv ,V
tne land, the purest air and wa-
ter, and the prettiest women andfinest babies of any State in theUnion and we are proud of all
-- nesc. Wnen.God craitnri ...
Garden of Eden, of itmust nave extended into Ye Old
iventuc.cy and the Blue Rid-- e.
fountains. Thal'n wly we
her hnls and valleys, and her doo-Pi- e

they ar8 qccVs 0wa

Pike county with progress
sweeping up the Sandy is push-
ing to meet the tide alive in.
Letcher and Harlan and Wise. Afew days aqo this noble old coun-
ty. threw down 5300,000 to b-ii-

its part of the State highway to
the Letcher county lino. Deer
Old Pike! Here's our hand,
seize it!
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